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Special letter of re emhfince ftom Dadiii for all teachen, brathers and sr'sfers.

Belovcd avyakt BapDada's special instrument teachen, pleasc accept lats of lave {illcd tememhrancc from
Madhuban.

Beloved BapDada repeatedly rvarns us about the fiffes kr csrne" 'Iftercfbre, frorn fimc fo fr#re, siglals are
given to all of you through letters by telling yau that Baba says; A ffinc nri.lJ rnnre tt'hr.:n lnu will not be able
la ga aatrwheie and will just.have to slt at hame dr:ilg tapasya. You will f}m orrly bt: ahle to study the
mirlis that yau havt kept. The day will came wlffii none ofyour- prcseuf facilillics ll,rll ftnctian" So today, I
an once again writing this .lefte.r spedally b renrirtd you that nck ane af Baba's chihlrcn shtsuld have irt
his .hame, Gita Patlshala at centrc, firstly the rnpcrisirable frcasures of tfic jewol-s o/"knowledge of tfte
sakar md avyakf murLis, and literature fnr this fJodly sfii dy. Then sc'cond,ly if.ytru fiavc a tape recorder or a
video recorder, fo ftaye casseff.es of Baba's songs ard video c;isseffes aho. ,Alrer al/, rhcse art invaluable
treasures far all of us.

Seconrlly, you must have leamt abaut al] lk potiticalaqd.social rervs of aJJ dirrr dil'fercnt calamjfie.s, storms
etc. Taday, there may be a shortage af tAlt. Tonorrow, it lrr,ay bc vety diffir:ult to buy grain, icntils or rjce.
Sornetimes, there are flootis somewllre , and at dffier glacesi ltouses and ruofi; artr bekry blow away in a
hurricane. Therefore, far such a tirne, Baba is especially srgnalllng aJI al yau *tildren to be far-sipfited and
keep at least a three month slocft of all ess@al ifems lbr ffte filture. Tfiough sonre ct:ntres may be very
s^Alt aod the bhandara af the children of Fhr the Lard of Paar, nay be vty firnitrd, ir rs sfill cssentia,l to
keep a few things fot' the future. ff is erdendal ta keep things sucft as lcnllls, ricc" wheat fiour, a fcw
essentjal herhs and spices, salf, sugar, nilk pgft*r, teo, booJ<irrg rtil, paraffin. sclap, forcl light, lantern,
candlurx, matc!rcs efc. aitd anything that is $ntlal AJsa ple'asc ftec'p rviffr yotrmclf some warm dathing.
All centres should kecp aL| tlese essential4tr.

Achcha. with lols af fiove to evervone.

B.K. Prakafimani


